
 Fashion 

 LCB Depot’s exhibi�on & events programme highlights work from a different crea�ve prac�ce every 
 month. In April 2022 the focus is on Fashion, contour, tex�le design and related industries. 

 Work is exhibited across the site and online from  April 4  th  -  29  5h  2022, Mon to Fri, 9am - 5pm 

 To find out more visit  h�p://www.lcbdepot.co.uk/event/fashion2022 

 #fashion @lcbdepot 

 Tex-Tales 

 Chris�na Wigmore 

 Tex�le panels printed on vintage fabric + projec�ons 

 Stories of treasured objects and places reimagined through tex�les, collage and digital imagery. 

 The tex�les and imagery  for this exhibi�on have been inspired by Gail and Aaron’s journey to 
 opening the Leicester Coffee House Company on Granby Street, Leicester. 

 Travels to Central America, a passion for great coffee, an interest in Leicester’s historical coffee house 
 movement all mixed with a strong purpose in suppor�ng small coffee producers across the globe, 

 sustainability and giving young people opportunites to learn barista skills as part of the business 
 model. 

 Gail & Aaron’s stories and values led to 3 words that inspired the designs: 

 TRAVEL     HISTORY   NURTURE 

http://www.lcbdepot.co.uk/event/fashion2022


 The designs that emerged are printed on reclaimed vintage fabric, with a mix of hand screenprints, 
 collage and digital print.    The idea was to create designs inspired by a story behind a building and a 
 sustainable, ethical business with a purpose on the high street, and to reimagine the story through 
 tex�les and sustainable design.   The panels can be enjoyed as wall art un�l such �me as the design 
 falls out of favour.  Instead of being sent to landfill they can be put to use in the kitchen as a common 
 or garden teatowels! 

 Various on applica�on 

 Ar�st Bio 

 My work responds to stories about precious objects, items of clothing, tex�les and buildings and 
 places. 

 Using a sustainable DIY approach or reusing materials mixed with new technology the resul�ng 
 designs reimagine nostalgic memories, reflec�ng personal and shared stories to create new tex�le or 
 surface design items such as curtains, cushions, fabric that can be used for sewing or pieces of mixed 
 media collage art and wall projec�ons.. 

 If you are interested in finding out more, or commissioning your own artwork or tex�le piece based 
 on an object, place or story that is close to your heart, please get in touch - 
 chris�nawigmore@gmail.com 

 h�ps://www.instagram.com/wiggypoptart/  &  h�ps://www.instagram.com/mypsqs/ 

https://www.instagram.com/wiggypoptart/
https://www.instagram.com/mypsqs/

